
Champion-Chapel. 

bottles of champagne to all his 
friends. 

Champion, very commonly used 
in America to signify pre-emi· 
nent. An exemplary humbug 
is described as " a champion 
fraud." A noisy candidate for 
oflice was denounced by a Cbi· 
cago newspaper as •·the cham· 
l>ion gas-bag." 

Champ up, to (popular), to tear 
up, pull upwards. 

Chancer {tailor~). one who cxag· 
g<·ratl·s, or lie,;. Abo one who 
attempts anytbillloi and is in· 
compctcllt. 

Chancery. To g-et a man·~ head 
into clwnrcry is to get it under 
your arm so as to pummel it 
at <•ase. 'l'I.Je allu~ion is ob· 
Yiou~. 

Chance the ducks (popular), an 
ironical phra,.;e "igni fyin!; •· come 
wLat may" (Hot ten). 

Chance your arm (tailor,;), try. 
let it go, l'liallcc it. 

Chaney-eyed (popular). with hnt 
one ''YP· or l')'l'' like thosP of 
a. Chine:--e, as dwn.t'!J i:-~ ~Ollh·· 

1 iiiiC'~ u:--cd as a C(•rruptiou uf 
China. 

It j, ;l[ ld!h•: r rri -.nocr. who T<'J • Iact-~ the 
l:t -. t in '-l iviJ ual-a "w;t!l-cycJ ·· •.xcl:at:t")'· 
(l't·cl t • ri .wu~,;r, \\' l lh at• opcu muuth.-Tlu 
t;,-,,;,:·ic. 

Chant (old cant), an a,hcrtisc· 
lllellt. 

Chant, to (popular), to talk, in
form, cry up, sing ballads, &c. ; 
chanting-coves, reporters. 

Chanters (popular), explained by 
quotation. 
As long as one can remember, gangs 

o( men have perambulated the highways 
in the froMy months, but until recently 
they were invaria.bly clla11/u-z with a 
legend o( coming all the way from Man
chester. But song is eschewed in modem 
times.-Grunu.wd: Sn11n Cwnts of L011· 

"""· 
Chanty {nautical). "There are 

two kinds of sea songs : those 
which are sung at concerts and 
in drawing-rooms, and some· 
times, but not Yery often, at 
sea, and tLosc which are never 
heard ofl' sLipboard. 'l'he latter 
La \'e ol.Jtaincd in this ag-e the 
n:uue of cl.a>dy, a term wLich l 
do not recollect ever ha,ing 
U('ar<l when I was following the 
life. It is ob\'ionsly mannfac
t ur('<l out of the FrcneL word" 
( \\'. Clark Husscll J, 

Chapel (printers). As various 
references are mn<le to matters 
arb in~ out of the clwpd, it is 
Jl('<'<·,;,;ary to <l('serihe this insti· 
tution . Tcclmically, it rPfer~ to 
t u<' meeting-s of the workmen to 
dj,•cuss trade matter~ . to settle 
<li>putc,, and to con:<i<lcr chari· 
tahlc appeals, &c., and various 
rult-s arc cnforc('d for the f!'Uid· 
nn•·c oft he "'orkm!'n an<! main· 
t0nancc of good feeling nmon;:~t 
t hc·n,.<·lw's. It has be,•n sup-
1''"'"'1 that tL(' term arose from 
1 he fad t I.Jat l'axto11 e:>tablishe<l 
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